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With the advent of Post-Financial Crisis Era, Our Country Macroeconomic is 
entering a Period of transition . The style of economic increase is changing from low 
cost inexpensive, export and investment to domestic demand, consumption and 
technological innovation. Against this background, domestic bank card industry is 
continuing to increase at high rate. The participants which concluding internet 
companies and start-up companies besides bankcard associations are becoming further 
diversified. All kinds of technology patterns and business ideas are blending in the 
payment market, which bring business application emerged endlessly, changing 
business appearance and people life style.  
Through studies of bank card industry development trends at home and abroad 
and experience, this paper found that：(1) Financial IC card, no card payment for its 
safe, convenient, efficient characteristics, will become the development trend of the 
domestic bank card payments; (2) Payment security is the main factor restricting the 
development of bank card industry. This article is divided into three categories: capital 
account security, information security and payment business risk; (3) Imperfect credit 
system is an important root cause restricting the development of electronic payment; 
(4) Business model fuzzy and user habits are two bottlenecks hindering the 
development of the pay scale of innovation; (5) Third-party payment mechanism 
represented by virtual account, for the industrial army, although in technological 
innovation and has made large contribution to business applications, but business 
compliance and risk prevention and control measures have yet to be strengthened. 
This paper argues that to solve the problem of influencing and restricting the 
development of bankcard payment, need many linkage, multi-pronged: Government 
should build the good external environment of industrial development, formulate 
relevant legal norms and strengthen supervision; Bankcard organization should play a 
professional advantage to promote industry development, improve the business 
application system and the market; Commercial Banks should improve the channels 
and expand the application field; Third-party payment institutions should compliance 
operations, and strengthen the cooperation with financial institutions, realize common 
development. 
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至 2012 年末，全国累计发行银行卡 35.34 亿张，较上年末增长 19.8%，人均持有
银行卡 2.64 张；银行卡跨行支付系统联网商户 483.27 万户，联网 POS 机具 711.78
万台，ATM 41.56 万台。银行卡消费持续快速增长，全年银行卡渗透率达到 43.5%，
跨行消费业务笔数和金额同比 2011 年增长 21.1%和 33.7%，连续第 11 年整体增
速超过 20%。与此同时，艾瑞咨询公布的统计数据显示[2]，2012 年中国第三方支
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银行卡可在商户的 POS 终端或者银行 ATM 上进行刷卡或取现交易。以 POS 刷








































第二节  我国银行卡支付金融创新的内在动力与外在需求 
近 10 年来，我国银行卡产业飞速发展，以银行卡、POS 和 ATM 为主的卡基支
付达到前所未有的发展高度。银行卡已经进入寻常百姓家，成为人们再熟悉不过
的支付工具。截止 2012 年，国内银行卡发卡量十年间增长了 5.4 倍；POS 和 ATM
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